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the Battery, and one end of lice room was decorated with the Tite Palliser Gun Fxneriments.blb, u u.blgloves, foilIs, &c., showing that the amunsemnîts
arc aiaced wath ai little exercise. The uther walls were hung with
buit nig ai wiacavi ut 8nurds and ncabl>ards,andcross rifles, withî Yesterday, on tho works of Mcssrs. Enstons and Andorso

da lià ut ant ii1utuires, chvlîii gave th hall a vory Cosy ap- Erth Marmites and In .ho prse of cata laro nta dti'nguh
p abc ale Vp oc contwan:VtSir Williîn Pailisor, asRistud by aptain Edward Mc
1urtiy aller iou vock the >arty, iramborling about one huindred, 1Iser mitoioinpOue ImportanteoxpOiment witha view of asqortal

Rat ici, anai, after grjtei by lat :ry Clerk Way, did full justice i" Che utimate strength ofea gun linel wlth a colled barrel,7 1
to une ut Mar iea t ra , lta, %hhas r ulogized by alln boro and barely 3 in. thick. In point of faict the experimnol
After tirurougtil. enjoyan à w plreat, the Chairmnian, ajor Yra- wore intended to contrast the action ofcolied wrought-iron tubl
halu, thtleom mait.r o ii. ,d orm i ln guns, tndor exceptionally heavy charges, wvitli the steeI.ll'eit lie uni sittaîn.ir ut t i. li, 3~ f, conctiiicet flic progranime
ul the cventimg iii; jrujualn, izg the if ut Te Quocu," attor Nyllich guns of tAie Wuolwich patttern-the Thuidorer 38.ton gun anti il
to eollowing rygraîruine ha carntled t,- t .b-ton in ntely buîrstatuWoowivlibeingexaiplesoft hwCAPOiong- ell ti ril 3amm n a R ae Longuelld augalt-whichll Mr W. Palliser contrant# his syastem. There we

S " n or , utof Canada." '' Ln , ont the afachar of the RsanGra Austrin and Ami
Tot Qovernr Unerna asia Lord Wharnellfad. Lord C. Beresfore, M.P., Ge
'itSt" I g TN'e. rnith' oral Gordon CB., General Philtte Admirail Boy, Admit

on (rmy panay. or Camilton, donra Turner, 0.13., ... , Colonel Man tlad, R.A
To t-"T .0 ni. litIa StafR." Resonde y o. Colonel Owen, R. A., Mr. John Palliser, C. M. 0., and Maj
UUS. *lt le .,.. ui.c l'ti.ariai tîho, la] lai8 reillarks, 001 Tue
pit. -il aif.t 1'i.id liatery ca tir irnt,Iage a flhcr rt or n .gun wtha wliehl it was proposcd to make the oxporin
te clite., aîîai rt,à îrvd aii tuenais ut paoisi to tne olicicy or was a weaponi wh1lie lins a history. Itwasalo-inclcnst-irong
tIe nearu r in m r on e o fcwl. wlicvh served inItie Crimes and received a bruiso on il
Tant-", ver liroter Vulinteors," sida fron a Russlan ahell and grape niot indentations at the mn

zl. It was proved at Voolwich ln 1839, servei on the Hydra frol"Fur they arjolly good follows"- 1817, and was employed throughout Ithe siego of Sebastopol. l
rosponled to by Cia 1,t k it mna and Corporal Sterling, of the 63rd turned to WoolwIch ln 1856, it was sold to Sir William Palliser I
Il V.t.. I.. and Llo'it Brockley, Il G A IM6, and b him converted nto a 7.lnch ried gun of95Owt.1a

Tuist-1 l at ur aind t urporiniu," towhlclh Alderman Story eting variously used to try experments withi the steel lni
reSiundedti lin a iatpa nailnn, r ani reinted soveral interesting re- Thte steel lining having burat, Sir William Palliser has given t
minlisceies of the M1?1lta lai tie " oldeni tnime " gun throo tubes otcolled wrought iron-the firt, that carrying U

Tuast-" Ilie Press, " itupqnibded te by the Jacorder representa- rilling, being threa-quarters of an inch, the second the samo, al
tive, and Mr. St'erling for the )/'rald the third of an inch and a half-thie whole encased in thecast-irt

Toiit-- t>ur uu "si brught ar. 0. Wlswoll to the floor and sheli of the old gun. Tho gun was In a cell on fl marhes, "pi
hce membnhers lruntledl 1» hics rmarks, whicl wore calculated [o in. lier nuzzle poInted Intoa mowid ofcarth bauit round with boa

creuse their zetiti li the interest of lice lattery Provision hat been made for the recoll by placing an inclino
Ir loit nas then called tapon, and gave a pleasing renditicn hind the gaun, up which hor carringe would slide, and so utill

frun, " Knigiht'îut .ît Jolin," anl tlie grave scenie fron lamnlet." lier wvelit for ensing her down te the firing poiit, a spring bu
The amumn wascontined till the "lee sma' liours," whenl being paI'ed at the topof the incline to rece ve what unexpond

the PLarL d'sJ.erbt.d, w.. Il pkisiul, and after enjoying îteinselves force might reialai whten the recoli haid carrie the weapon sof
Lhorougly, os temarkced by tie ehncan, wli nothing but As the gun is one-elghth of the weight Of the 88-ton gun, it w
". blak itaimiiui!tion" iLe., lenonaidu and ginger alo) -flatigax proposed to commence the trials vith the proportional dou
Recorder, charge which burst the 88-ton ga at Woolwich. The gun

sTn iu iai.Lk.., t¿ tznE(.-Tis fine corpsis noiwperforminitsi Inded vith a rear charge of 131b. 12oz. of pebble pawder and
ahiaual driil. The itcrc haut, vur reason tube proud oftreir sib " Paihisor ' shot, and a front charge on that of101b. 0z.
men cumo ofiie. cua.aineo hacv carried Out thedr target îrac- powder and a 71db. shot-the whole double charge taking up ab

at ria N Sa,. Cuinanes didnot mae as a third of the barrols length. The charge was dred with
high i score n n -a1 xiacted, uv,..g1 tu tIe volocIty of tho wind, frietion tube and the oncly resuit was to send the timberwo
w hich inteo i-ed %tri i.uiî hw ith the p.:aticu of the younglhands. llying The bore wats testei but there was no porceptible giv
Ti tutiuniig air- tih pri.e ln.ra.-N 5Conipany-lt prize, o tie motai The second round conisted of1 ii. ofpowder and
fsergt. Jus. 1be n inc , .2ma. do. Pri'na. 8. Pibelr. 1st green prize, 100 Il. st for the rear charge with 11 b. of powder and an 85
'ris aie L. kiher 2nad dlu du , Curpural J MorrIson No 0 Coi sot for the front chargc. Ticore was more dîsturbance of
ainy-a pr-, inal 1. Hurstj r. , 2nddo , Color-SergeantH 4mouatd, but no great change In the bore of thgun, though t
uAi lstgîe.n lru.e, lI'mai Juliî Îuss, 2nddu do , P>rlvate T charge vas much greator ln proportion to that which burst t

T liuss. Nltuuften a i ai ize tu uat ihot In detachmencît Sorgt 38-ton gun. The third round consisted of 181b. of powder ln
I)ewîait, 1ijur uawarts1,niz tu the best greei shot in elotacli: rear charge, and a 1001b. hot. with 121b. of powder and an
ment, Private B lurst, jr. shot for the front charge. The result Of this vas to throw t

breocli f the gun up on to the roof of the cell; but still the meM FLLIN (OUN & tiNTAitcuFtELDBAT'tEnIt.s, Ut ELiIa.-These bat- had sustained no fracture. Tho charges of »Owder for the neties has e tieha surmiedi intu t pruc susinJIa briqadu tu be dutligua«tcd round were luoroased to 201b. for, the røti harg-and 181b for tthe '"it i'ruv icuinat lit agaîde ut lid artiliery. ' tapt. & Bt. Major front, tIse proctilesbeing agail 1001b. and831b. Sand-bags vA. H. acdonaid, u.m., ha been appuinted Major couninanding. placed behal at the top o the incline to take the unspent recoThe NM eliaingtoli lnîlwer 3, uider culimantid t (.aptain Wm Nicoll, and the gun w a again uninjured, with but little change in bo. 8. Le li iuic k&u nu. i iuttery, aitd the Ontario, under com- bore. In the ditti, round the charge of powder was increasedmnandof Captain McCrno, as No. 2. 221b. and 141b., and Lhe charges together occupl¢d ratlher
QUEnsL FIHLD BATTaIt&.-rli ereport on teli efleoney ofthis Bat- than hall the tube. Whei the gun was dred the concussio

tory aNs necidentlm umitted in the anmanl report for 1879, by so great llat elic blllt-up boîtrdinga around wore blown outi O
Lt -Colonel Strangt, linsp.etur ufArtiliery. Il is reported that tle wien the gun was vlewed in its idark cil by the light of a candle
battery is in ai very satimsuacutry state of effciency, and the resuilt was apparently uninjured. The bore .ould not be tested fron t
Of the inspecition Vii he published lin ic next aniual report - tact that the oeil was blocked up by the tallen timbers.
G. O., 12March, 18. There wero no pressure-gaiges lIced inside the gun-a t

whicl was regretted by some of , ce Government ExperlinonThe G. G. Foot Guards. Comiiinttee present, the absence of the gauges preveting accu
estinmates bulng obiained as to the actual pressure of thu eharg

This Regiment ftrnhiel a guird if honor conisistIng of one but the facet rospecting the bearing qualities ofwrought Iron 7
captain, two lieutenants, four sergea ts, and filfty rank andi nie plaiily demonstrated.-Loncdon Tifnt, .Xarch4, 1880
with Qtcena's color anîd band, on Saturday, 6th March, on the
opening of the Academny ofArts lat Ottawa, y lis Excellency the
Governor-Geieratl. Llem.-GOeiieral Sir E. S. Iyi3thlx, K. C. Mt. a., The DugHg.and Aide.de-Camnp, togetier witI a nuimber of Beiators and Mem-
bers of Parlianment w Ith their wives and daughtera weare also pre- Spezia, March
sent. Tie band of the i.g imcent performed a choice programme One of the 100-ton guns in the att turret of the Duillo burst
of anusle during the ceiiing. The teglitieiit lias, withIn the last torday. The inner aheet tube broko completoly acrosa.
two weeks, ree 1' ed thirty recruits, lareparatory to their expected wrougit-tron colied tubes separated trom eachotlier, but were
trip to the inilitary review to bo hetd at Quebeo on the annia- damaged The breech struck and damaged the back part of
versary 0cf Her Mjesty's blrthday. turret, rippIng up the backing and opening but not Pending

The rcglnent lias rcelced trun Lieut -Colonel Freemantle, plates. Two o lcers and seven men were wounded, but àobody
comniauuing îuhe 'oldstri am tiuarils, London England, as a sou. killed. The gia dividiedinto onlytwo pieces. No fragments
venir un comn mac'c ani Ion o thei r uniforms belng siillar, an lis. broken offf Twoofthe men inside the turrotwere scarcelylaJu
torical record ut Il.. t'uldstreams fromc ticcr formation la 163 to Tie roof of the turret was torn by a movement of the back pi
the present, gliing le unamou and date of the battles they were in, to which it was lixed. The practice would have been contin
who corznaided t. an and who cumnmanded fite oaebny, aiso the but for the probable cfrect upon the wounded. The Ministor
loss at aci engai. ment. They were actively engageti In the Marine was asked by tzlegrab whether the practico might Co
Amerienni revoluti ai, and several wore talen prisouers at York. nue to-day, and replied ln the afilrmativo. Tho gun hadl fired
town. The record ls beau.itully framed with a neateinsription at roenis before the accident occurred The gun bas been dred ir
th9 bottom show ing Ln whom il wns presented , and is hung up lin much heavier charges than those for whiih It was designed.
theorderly room of thé Guards at the new drill hall Italian officials express undiminished confidence in tne syste

and aroglvingpublilo roof oflitby continuing the fring. It
cummenced ah W o'clock, andtwo rounds witl battering char

OBITUARY. were fired from the foro turret with perfect case and safety.
machinery of the other turret le ln ordor. but the commiThe death, trom consumption, on the 23rd uit., of Capt. C. A. La- decided not to lire fromc It.-The London Times.

rue, latIe of I B'' Ba'tter.y, Royal Gunnery School, was a source of
deep regret to hs relations, brother officers, and bis numerous
friends, to whnni ho had endenred lairsolf byagence-ous and genali CO"'ENTS.

ature, cuinA td hi talnt ut no me ordern auhcam, The Utilization of Colonial Forces in Imporial Defence.
rlsI hAolarn soldier lie hat wouij have bacon la ai ihiumait Cavainy.......................... ........................ ..

probaùsilltv, a successfllI carcer hnd his rate fallen upon stirrin g aalry.................
limes Ii European. Asintlc or Atrican battle.folds. HO servc E icsa eporyalty......

with credit as an ofilcer in the nrst Fenian raid, 1866, and subse- Fatal Explon.ofa.l........quently, ln 1870, commanded the depot company ofQueblec Rifles Tho Wal Elwor of Ca ....................................on service ln tihe North West, acted as Brigade-Major at La Prairie Toenir Pr o scnada........................ ........
Camp, 1871, after which lie joined the Gunnery School at Quebec Domninon try AssocIation...............
obta ning a farst class certificate. He was appoînted to t hpor- Thgm P.ale... ... ...... P.a.....Gnmanent staffof B" Battery in July, 1674, fron whlhbic he resigned The Duilo. per. .n. .
la October, 1876.


